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Just another Sunset – a free classy sunset desktop wallpaper Colorful sunsets, beautiful colors,
beautiful flowers, great music and soothing music are all to be found in this beautiful theme. This
theme features a variety of beautiful sunset pictures and beautiful sunsets. Great background music
enhances the enjoyment of the theme. This theme is really easy to use, so once you have
downloaded it, you can add it to the background. Just another Sunset the best theme for your
desktop! Supported Operating System: Windows 98,Windows 2000,Windows NT, Windows XP,
Windows 7 This Sunset Life is a sweet, short theme, inspired by the photo "One Day Sunrise" by
Bryan Kearsley. One Day Sunset Life Description: One Day Sunset Life is a beautiful sunset
theme for your desktop. This is a sweet and short theme, inspired by the photo "One Day Sunrise"
by Bryan Kearsley. Don't hesitate to leave a comment with your thoughts. Supported operating
system: Windows 98, Windows 2000, Windows NT, Windows XP, Windows 7 Sunny Skies is a
sweet, short sunrise theme, inspired by the photo "Sunrise" by Bryan Kearsley. Sunny Skies
Description: Sunny Skies is a beautiful sunrise theme for your desktop. This is a sweet and short
theme, inspired by the photo "Sunrise" by Bryan Kearsley. Don't hesitate to leave a comment with
your thoughts. Supported operating system: Windows 98, Windows 2000, Windows NT, Windows
XP, Windows 7 A Theme for the People by Bryan Kearsley. The theme features a colourful
picture of a sunset with a colourful sky. A music file is included as well. A Theme for the People
Description: A Theme for the People by Bryan Kearsley. This wonderful theme features a
colourful picture of a sunset with a colourful sky. It includes a music file as well, so you can use it
as a background. This Summer Nectar is a dreamy theme, inspired by the photo "Amazing
Sunsets" by Lauren Kerr. This Summer Nectar Description: This wonderful theme features a
dreamy sunset with beautiful flowers and wonderful music. Don't hesitate to leave a comment with
your thoughts. Supported operating system: Windows 98, Windows 2000, Windows NT, Windows
XP, Windows 7 A Very Sweet Sunset is a sweet, short sunset theme, inspired by the photo "A Very
Sweet Sunset" by
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========== 1)%s=auto adjust with light/dark/active/inactive window 2)%s=enable/disable beep
with/without light/dark 3)%s=change window title color 4)%s=change window cursor color
5)%s=change titlebar text color 6)%s=change chrome text color 7)%s=change icon text color
8)%s=change drop shadow color 9)%s=change desktop wallpaper 10)%s=set desktop wallpaper
11)%s=change desktop picture 12)%s=prefered picture 13)%s=change desktop background
14)%s=change window background 15)%s=change mouse cursor 16)%s=open desktop menu
17)%s=make window current 18)%s=change max width and height of window 19)%s=change max
width and height of dialog 20)%s=open drop down menu 21)%s=change menu text color
22)%s=change menu icon color 23)%s=change selected tab text color 24)%s=change selected tab
icon color 25)%s=change selected tab background 26)%s=change selected tab back color
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selected tab border height 30)%s=change selected tab drop shadow color 31)%s=change selected
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window border height 47)%s=set window drop shadow color 48)%s=set window drop shadow
width 49)% 1d6a3396d6
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Just Another Sunset For Windows

A collection of sunset designs with nature effects. You will be amazed of the beauty of these night-
sky designs and how easily they can be changed! This theme can be used as screensaver too!
Features: -10 great beautiful designs -Easy to change via options -Multiple choice with optional
settings -After downloading the file, extract it in the following directory:
C:\Users\YourUserName\AppData\Roaming\Xima\ -There are three themes, then you can choose
between the different Sunset-s-peaks. -Look at the images to know which Sunset you want to
install. What's new version 1.1.0: -Fix for over-dark screensavers. -Thumbnails are now brighter.
-There are now custom options! version 1.0.0: -New version! -Fix for over-dark screensavers. -Use
new icon from 2008! version 1.0.0: -Corrected screenshot. -Fixed missing libs. -Fixed over-dark
screensavers. -Fix for screensavers not working when installation didn't finish. -Use new icon from
2008! 1.0.0: -Corrected screenshot. -Fixed missing libs. -Fixed over-dark screensavers. -Fix for
screensavers not working when installation didn't finish. -Use new icon from 2008! 1.0.0:
-Corrected screenshot. -Fixed missing libs. -Fixed over-dark screensavers. -Fix for screensavers
not working when installation didn't finish. -Use new icon from 2008! 1.0.0: -Corrected
screenshot. -Fixed missing libs. -Fixed over-dark screensavers. -Fix for screensavers not working
when installation didn't finish. -Use new icon from 2008! 1.0.0: -Corrected screenshot. -Fixed
missing libs. -Fixed over-dark screensavers. -Fix for screensavers not working when installation
didn't finish. -Use new icon from 2008! version 1.0.0: -Corrected screenshot. -Fixed missing libs.
-Fixed over-dark screensavers. -Fix for screensavers not working when installation didn't finish.
-Use new icon

What's New In?

------------------------------------------------- 1. Multi-Center It supports both Windows Classic and
Windows 95 style(Calendar, Clock, Alarm, Shutdown). 2. Take a look at the Windows Desktop on
a sunny day Instead of the usual Monotone wallpaper, it shows the whole desktop in Sunset theme
and the wallpapers are scanned from your own PhotoAlbum(remember to tell us, if you like it). 3.
Sunset Control Panel Show you the application and file system information in a cool way. 4.
Show/Hide Files and Folders Just by clicking the toolbar button, you will be able to show or hide
those files or folders. 5. Show/Hide My Computer Screen Just by clicking the toolbar button, you
will be able to show or hide that icon on the computer screen. 6. Show/Hide Desktop Just by
clicking the toolbar button, you will be able to show or hide that desktop. 7. Set Window Menu
Icons Just by clicking the toolbar button, you will be able to change all that icons with your own
preferred icons. 8. Enjoy the Computer Window in Sunset If you like this cool Sunset, then please,
tell us about your thoughts about it. If you like this theme, please, rate it. Version 1.0.9 Version 1.1
Version 1.2 Version 1.3 Version 1.4 Version 1.5 Version 1.6 Version 1.7 Version 1.8 Version 1.9
Version 2.0 Version 2.1 Version 2.2 Version 2.3 Version 2.4 Version 2.5 Version 2.6 Version 2.7
Version 2.8 Version 2.9 Version 3.0 Version 3.1 Version 3.2 Version 3.3 Version 3.4 Version 3.5
Version 3.6 Version 3.7 Version 3.8 Version 3.9 Version 3.10 Version 3.11 Version 3.12 Version
3.13 Version 3.14 Version 3.15 Version 3.16 Version 3.17 Version 3.18 Version 3.19 Version 3.20
Version 3.21 Version 3.22 Version 3.23 Version 3.24 Version 3.25 Version 3.26 Version 3.27
Version 3.28 Version 3.29 Version 3.30 Version 3.31 Version 3.
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System Requirements For Just Another Sunset:

Internet connection for the initial download A free account with Steam is needed to redeem the
game PES 2018 Pro Evolution Soccer 2018 requires a DirectX 11 compatible video card. Features:
Play against AI controlled teams and Real Madrid in a variety of 1v1, 2v2, 3v3 and 4v4 modes
Real Madrid delivers the Real Madrid experience Full English, French and German localization
Full Spanish and Italian commentary by PES veteran and former footballer Antonio Cabalen New
Real Madrid players Real
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